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short stuff
1 .

Gamma, the

bting utilized. There were no sizzle
amount left unused, according to a univer-

sity oflkhl, so the pin was cropped.
Coffey sali SCC was interested in some

land at 4Zth and IJc!Jrede streets and
some university land near Whittier Janior
Ilh. lie said SCC had contacted his office
more than a year 233 as a part of their
search for a suitable campus site.

Doth sites eventually were rejected and
SCC continued to lock for land, he added.
The Whittier site was being considered as a
support area for parkrg, while the 4Eth St.
location was being considered for a campus
site.

"

Erpcrd;aplrncd
Doth- - areas are part of the university's

long range campus expansion plan, Coffey

The Campus R Cress
w3 meet at 6 pjn. Thurs-tz-y,

fci the Uricn. Room
cumber will be posted.

Mary Morday, coordin-
ator of Graduate and under-
graduate prcgrms for the
Ccge cf Buskess Admin-fcirric- n,

w2X speak at the
rhl Chi Tfceta business hon-
orary meetr-- g at 4 pjn.
Thursday, fci the Union

Robert Olson, agronomy
professor, w21 show slides
cf Lis recent trip to the
Tccple't Repullle of China
fa?&3 the Agronomy
Club meeting at 7 pjn.
Thursday, ia Keiai Hall
244.

Alpha Zeta, agricultural
service honorary, will meet
at 7 pjn. tonight at C. Y.
Thompson Library.

DyLsnyLciz
Southeast Community Cellos (SCC) is

jnovfc ahead w&h iu lcz;-ran- s pin ca3
L"3 for i ccnsoI-Li- ed carpuj, said SCC
FresHest Robert Hicher.

The pba caTs for continued, although
limited, use of UNL facilities, but no con-

struction on UNL property, he soil.
Kay Coffey, UNL assistant business

manner, S2IJ the school tses some UNL
clarrocra facilities, as wc3 is a buying on
17th St, just north of the Gty Campus. It
mH be a continuing program, he said, add--,

icg that he thought SCC probably would
continue to ndc arrangements to use
UNL faculties.

Escher agreed, but said t consolidated
campus would be the best, lie said some
courses did not adept to a classroom sett

inj. "
Some classes could cot move in and out

of a room at UNL in an hour, he said.
Some courses need equipment to remain in
one location, which could cot always be
arranged under the present agreement, he

.said.
Ccssirsctbn ccssllersd

At one time during the school's plann-
ing process, administrators considered con-

struction on university land, but dropped
that idea when they found land was not
available, he said.

The consideration of university land was
prompted by a state analyst's report show-

ing that some university property was not

F. Albert Cotton, a
Texas University professor,
wO speak about Structure
crJ lledtsffSsm of Stcphy-loeoc- ed

NucUcss at 3:30

pjn. today in Hamilton
110. A coffee hour will be
at 2:30 pan. hi !Im2toa
54S-9- .

m

Students interested in

competitive smallbore rifle

shooting should attend the
UNL Rifle Club meeting at
7:30 pjn. tonight in the

Military and Naval Science

EUg. northeast basement
comer.

Faculty and graduate stu-

dents from the UNL College
of Home Economics are in-

vited to a potluck picnic at
5:30 pjn. Wednesday in the
backyard of Home Manag-
ement Lab A. Persons should

register on the bulletin
board food list by the
dean's office in the Home
Economics BMg.

The NU Veterinarians
will meet at 7 pjn. tonight
in the Veterinary Science

Bldg. -

The East Campus Union

Program Council will spon-
sor an art lending program
from 9 ajn. to 5 pjn. today
in the East Campus Student
Union.

bM w

health science honorary,
will sponsor a lecture at 7

pjn. tonight in the Union.
Richard Schmidt, assistant

professor of physical educa-

tion, will speak on "Aerobic
Exercise and Physical Fit-cess- ."

Everyone is welcome.

The Pre-Physic- al Therapy
Club will meet at 7 pjn.to- -

cfht in the Union. Room
cumber will be posted,

; -

There wQ be a tea for
all freshmen winners of one-t- o

four-ye- ar Regent Scholar-

ships from 3:30 to 5 pjn.
today in the Union Centen-
nial Room. The tea is spon-
sored by the Alpha Lambda
Delta freshman honorary.

The Union Program
Council (UPC) will hold in-

terviews for Black Activities
Committee Chairperson at
4 pjn. today. Information
and applications are avail-

able in the UPC office,
Nebraska Union 115. Ap-

plications are due at noon.

UNL College Republi-
cans are sponsoring a
Tatch the Debates Keg-g- er

at 7 pjn. Thursday,
Sept. 23 at the Chateau
LaFkur Aprs, clubhouse.
The kegger is open to
everyone.

calendar

news diosst

Efcher said SCC plans to construct a
campus at 86th and 0 streets, and pub-
lished legal notices for the construction in
Lincoln papers this week.

Eicher said the 86th and O site is suited
to SCC's needs for a variety of reasons.

"Ours isn't a Lincoln school, but a 15--v

county coSege," he said. Te need space
for parking, consolidation and a location
that is accessible to our students. We think
this site w2 supply us with that."

lie said by consolidating, SCCs opera-
tion can be more efficient because the
classrooms will not be spread throughout
the city. SCC classes currently meet in at
least 40 Lincoln locations.

said no other cation voted against Hanoi
The vets on Vietnam was taken informally
during a closed meeting of the executive
directors of the bank, which lends billions
of dollars a year to member cations to help
them with development projects. The U. S.
director, Charles Cooper, told a reporter
after the meeting, "I voted against it. No
other country did so." The Socialist Re-

public of Vietnam last week won mem-

bership in the International Monetary
Fund, also over U.S. opposition.

Tood for ffQQ

Washington President Ford accepted
free golf outings from a U. S. Steel Corp.
lobbyist at a New Jersey country dub
while he was a congressman, the President's
spokesman acknowledged Tuesday. "The
President has been a personal friend of B13

Whyte for 28. years and twice, on two
weekends, he was a guest of Whyte at the
New Jersey golf course while he was a
member of Congress," said White House
Press Secretary Ron Nessen. Whyte now is
a vice president of U. S. Steel. He could
not be reached immediately for comment.
Nessen was asked if his statement was an
admission that Ford had accepted a free
weekend paid for by Whyte. The press
secretary replied, "Yes." Nessen made the
statement after columnist Jack Anderson
said Whyte hosted Ford at the Pine Valley
Golf Chib near Clemen ton, NJ., between
1964 and 1971 while. Ford was in the
House of Representatives.

7:30 ajn.-Co2eg- e of Arts
and Sciences-fcreakf- ast, Ne-

braska Union 203.
10 ajn.-Chancello- r's

Commission on Status of
Women, Union 216.

1:30 pjn. -- Personnel
orientation, Union 232.

3 pjn.-Cer.t- er for Stu-
dents and Organizations-treasu- rer

orientation, Union
Auditorium.

3:30 pjn.-A!p- ha Lambda
Delta, freshman honorary-te- a,

Union 202-20-2 A.
5:30 pjn.-E-n gineering

Toastmasters, Union Har-

vest Room C. '

: 5:30 pjn. - Gamma
I Lambda, UNO band fratern-

ity, Union Harvest Room A.
6 pjn. - ASUN Senate

Meeting, Union Conference
Rooms.

7 pjn.-Unio- n Program
Council (UPC) films, Union
Centennial Room.

7 pjn. Physical Ther-

apy Club, Union Auditor-
ium.

7 p jn.-E-ta Sigma Gamma
health science honorary,

. Union 222.
7 pjn-UF- C Jazz and

Java, Union South Crib.
7:30 pjn.-Merfratern- ity

Council, Union 202.
7:30 pjn.-UN- L Wildlife

Club, Union 242.
730 pjn.-Mat- h Coun-

selors, Union 225 B--
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By The Associated Press

Bomb lulls two
Washington A bomb ripped through a

car on Washington's embassy row Tuesday,
killing the former Chilean ambassador to
the United States and a woman research
colleague, hospital officials said. Another
person was seriously injured in the blast.
Orlando Letelier, 44, ambassador during
the regime of the late Marxist President
Salvador Alecde, and Ronne Karpen
Moffitt, who worked with Letelier at a
research institute, died in the explosion.
Mrs. Moffitt's husband was injured in the
explosion. The car in which they were
riding erupted in flames as it passed along
Sheridan Circle near the residence of the
Chilean ambassador. A private organiza-
tion advocateing suspension of US. econo-
mic and military aid to Latin govern-
ments which violate human rights said that
"It was no secret that Letelier was an ar-

dent opponent of the repressive ruling
military regime in Chile.

Hanoi wins
Washington Despite U. S. opposition,

Communist Vietnam won membership in
the World Bank Tuesday. AU.S. official
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itV.hst can you do with onh a bachelor's degree?Now there is a way to bridge the gap between an
undergraduate education and a challenging, respon-sibf- a

csrtsr. The Lawyer's Assistant is able to do
work traditionally done by lawyers.

Thrse months of intensive training can give you
the skills the courses are taught by lawyers. You
choose one of the seven courses offered choose

Vduas to S24.C0
LTca's HdrstySirrj Strpsrb
Cc!I for c?73i&Rsnt 477-C-5 cr 477-522-1
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las ctiy in wrt'cfi you want to work.
Since 1G7Q, The Institute for Paralegal Traininghas placed more than 1dQ graduates in law firms,

banks, and corporations in over 75 cities.
If you ere a senior cf high academic standing and

are intsrsstsd in a career as a Lawyer's Assistant
wa'd like to meat you.

Contact your placement office for en interview with
our representative.
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